RYS 2022 Convention

July 18-22, 2022
University of Northwestern
St. Paul, Minnesota

Eligibility:

REGISTRATION/HOUSING/DEADLINES/FEES

Conventioneers:
•Students must be at least age 14, but no older
than 19 by convention, and must have completed
grade 9 in school, but no more than grade 12
immediately prior to convention. Students may
attend no more than four conventions. No “super
seniors.”
Sponsors:
•At least age 21 by convention.
•RYS strongly recommends groups adhere to a 5-1
student/sponsor ratio.
•Adult sponsors are required to attend all
convention events with their students.
• All sponsors and adult participants must agree
to complete the volunteer screening sent to them
upon close of registration.

Registration Fees:
Member Churches
•Prior to April 15: $435.00 (U.S.) per person
•April 16-30: $485.00 (U.S.) per person
Non-member Churches
•Prior to April 15: $485.00 (U.S.) per person
•April 16-30: $535.00 (U.S.) per person
•After April 30: you may be placed on a waiting list
by contacting RYS Director Ed DeGraaf at (616)
667-0694 or reformedyouth96@gmail.com.

How to Register:
•Go to www.reformedyouthservices.org
•Click on 2022 Convention
•Create an online account (or use last year’s)
•Complete the online registration form
Choose one or two roommates or go potluck.
Most rooms are triples. Please choose up to
two roommates, they must also name you
on their registration forms. Married sponsors
may room together (first-come, first-served,
space permitting); please choose that on your
registration form.

Cancellation Fees:
•Cancellations before June 15 incur a $50 fee.
Transfers may be made with a $25 fee. No
refunds or transfers after June 15.

Travel:
•The University of Northwestern is located in St.
Paul, MN, located about a half hour from the
Minneapolis airport.
•Travel is your own responsibility. RYS has no bus
shuttle service, or pre-event/post-event housing
available on campus.

Convention Schedule:
•Check-in: Between 1-5 p.m. (C.S.T.)
on Monday, July 18.
•Convention concludes around 11 a.m. (C.S.T.) on
Friday, July 22.
•Lunch will be provided soon after the last
session on Friday.
•All conventioneers must be off campus by 1 p.m.

Questions:
•Please contact RYS Director Ed DeGraaf at
reformedyouth96@gmail.com or (616) 667-0694.

Choose your workshops. Everyone will attend five
workshops. Select six workshops in the order of
your preference so that we can schedule you for
five workshops of your choosing.
Complete the medical forms. Don’t forget to have
your students’ parents sign the medical release
form by checking the box online. (You can do this
yourself if you are 18 or older.)
Rules form. Read and sign the rules form by
checking the box online.We expect everyone to
honor this agreement; please take it seriously.
Sweatshirts and fleeces. You may pre-purchase
your convention sweatshirt ($30) or RYS 1/4 zipup jacket ($35) when you register. There will be a
limited number available at convention.
Payment—Group Leaders please note: Shortly
after registration is closed, your contact leader
will be emailed an invoice. Please carefully
confirm that all your participants are listed on
the invoice! Wait until you receive your invoice to
make your payment. Mail one group payment to
RYS Convention, 6442 36th Ave., Hudsonville, MI
49426. Payments are due postmark May 30; late
payments will be charged a late fee of $50 per
person.

Workshops
What Is God’s Will for My Life?

Thinking about the future – college decisions,
career options, marriage, and family – can be
overwhelming. What is my calling? Does God
have a plan for my life? What if I choose the
wrong path? In this workshop we will seek biblical
wisdom about our vocation and how to follow
God’s will for our lives. Rev. Nick Smith is the
pastor of the URC of Nampa, ID.

Walking through the Shadow

Why am I so sad? Why does everything seem
dark? Has God forgotten about me like everyone
else has? How long will my soul feel troubled?
Real Christians wrestle with hard questions like
these. Yet the Bible gives us both the words to
ask questions about our troubles, and true and
comforting answers for ourselves and others.
Rev. Bill Boekestein is the pastor of Immanuel
Fellowship URC in Kalamazoo, MI.

Full and Forever Joy

The Upside-Down Life

“Believe in yourself!” This modern gospel
promises us the fulfilled life we deserve, but
instead make us miserable, depressed, and lonely.
The way up is down. Jesus’ gospel reminds us of
our sinful unworthiness, yet in his love, he meets
us at our lowest. From him we learn the joy of
walking humbly with our God (Mic. 6:8). Rev.
Jacques Roets is the pastor of Redeemer URC in St.
John, IN.

What is the Gospel?

If you have grown up in the church, you probably
know that “Gospel” means “good news.” But do
you know this good news and its implications?
Could you explain the Gospel to someone who
had never heard it? We will consider the good
news of Jesus Christ and the impact his Gospel
ought to have on us and our world. Rev. Bill
Godfrey is the pastor of Christ Reformed in
Santee, CA.

Joy, full and forever, is what we’re after. Full—
like a thousand oceans filling a single bucket.
Forever—like the ancient mountains standing
from age to age. But where can we find such joy in
a world of fleeting pleasures and superficial hype?
“In your presence there is fullness of joy; at your
right hand are pleasures forevermore” (Psalm
16:11). Let’s follow Christ there and find out.
Rev. Daniel Ragusa is a pastor of Messiah’s
Reformed Fellowship in New York City.

Contentment: A Gateway Grace

Spending Time With a God I Can’t See

In the Church, there are times when we lose sight
of what a true Profession of Faith really signifies,
and we convert it into just another checked box.
When we do that, we diminish our Profession
of Faith into just another “expected” marker
of a decent or successful life. What is a true
“Profession of Faith”? What does it look like, and
how important is it?” Rev. Jephthah Nobel is the
pastor of Eastmanville URC in Coopersville, MI.

God never intended the Bible as a manual for
experts. He gave His Word to build relationships
with His children. The Bible is God’s way of
scheduling family time with you. He designed
prayer for you to share with Him. If you want
relational skills for spending quality time with
God, this workshop is for you. Rev. Ken Anema is a
professor at Divine Hope Seminary.

Are you happy with the life God gave you? Or
do you wish you had someone else’s parents?
Someone else’s looks or talents? Do you wish you
had an easier life and more freedom just like your
friends? All of us struggle with discontentment.
Let’s talk about God’s way out of envy into
contentment. Rev. Harry Zekveld is the pastor of
Providence URC in Strathroy, ON.

How Important is Your Profession?

Please select six workshops online
from the selections described at left
and below. You will be assigned five
workshops. Register early at
reformedyouthservices.org to
reserve your favorites!
Must Worship be Boring?

In a day and age of almost constant access to
entertainment, the western church finds itself
increasingly confronted with complaints about
boring worship services. It has not helped that
during Covid-lockdowns many parishioners got
used to “worship at home.” Are we having a
worship crisis? Is Reformed worship outdated?
Must worship be boring? Not at all...come and
listen! Rev. Sacha Walicord is the pastor of Walker
URC in Grand Rapids, MI.

Leading Well

Maybe you don’t see yourself as a leader, but
God almost always has us leading someone
right where He has us in life. Our own flesh is
motivated by the promise of power and prestige;
pride stirs our desire to be at the top. But what
does God’s Word say about leadership so we can
lead well? Rev. Chad Steenwyk is the pastor of
Central Avenue CRC in Holland, MI.

		
		

Reformed Youth Services 2022 National Convention
Main Speakers
Be Less
Rev. Russell Herman is the pastor of

“Be Less.” What images come to mind with
this short phrase? Maybe some envision a
slogan for a new weight-loss program. Others,
perhaps, associate the phrase with whatever
attitude or action might be true in their lives
(e.g., be less sarcastic, be less hypocritical, be
less obsessive, be less obnoxious). Though
these might be true and even necessary, the
theme will instead address matters relating to
our spiritual lives. Throughout the week we
will explore how this phrase helps define the
Christian life. First in our relationship with God
– that He must increase, and we must decrease.
Second, in our relationship with others – how
being less helps us live-out loving our neighbor
as ourselves. In a self-absorbed culture,
spending a week turning our attention to God
and others will be time well spent – a helpful
corrective to equip us to live God-glorifying lives.
In addition to the main sessions, a total of 10
workshops, small devotional groups, wonderful
Christian fellowship and inspirational singing will
be featured. We truly hope you will be able to
attend the 2022 RYS National Youth Convention
to be held July 18-22 at the University of
Northwestern in St. Paul, Minnesota, D.V.

Cloverdale URC in Boise, ID. Pastor Herman
presented workshops in 2019 and 2021.
Rev. Breno Macedo is the pastor of
Messiah’s IRC in Holland, MI. Pastor Macedo
was also a workshop speaker at both the 2019
and 2021 conventions.

Day Away & Other Fun Stuff!

“Let nothing be done out of
selfish ambition or conceit,
but in lowliness of mind let
each esteem others better
than himself.
		Philippians 2:3

This year’s convention day away will be the
Valleyfair Amusement Park. With dozens and
dozens of rides and attractions, Valleyfair offers
something for everyone. In addition to their
thrilling roller coasters, enjoy some entertaining live
shows.
Boys and girls basketball, soccer and co-ed
volleyball tournaments will be held, as well as a 5K
run, with RYS prizes going to the winning teams. A
variety of non-sport activities will also be available
to enjoy.
If you have a special talent to share, please start
making plans today to try out for our annual talent
show. God-glorifying variety is highly encouraged!
After signing up, register your act by emailing us at
rystalentshow@gmail.com by June 1.

